
Miss Knaub Is Hostess
to Mrs. Bloser's Class

Miss Margaret Knauo, or Enola. en-
tertained her Sunday school class,
taught by Mrs. 11. M. Bloser, and a
few friends, Tuesday evening, at her
home. Games and music and refresh-
ments were enjoyed by the following
people: Miss Helen Knaby, Miss Ver-
na Stone, Miss Katherine Hoffman,
Miss Florence Fisher, Miss Jennie L.in-
ilenburger. Miss Anna Kessler. Miss
Mary Strickler, Miss Viola Knaub,

111? Spring ime
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Of course quantity has nothing to
do with quality, yet selling in quanti-
ties often makes it possible to offer
better quality at lower prices, and for
that reason it is interesting to know
something of the tremendous coffee
business done by the Grand Union
Tea Co., 208 North Second street.
Every week a shipment is received
which fills their room from floor to
ceiling with bags and bags and bags
of coffee, each bag containing one
hundred pounds, and every week this
vast quantity is sold out and more is
received. This certainly shows how

people inHarrisburg have found
this coffee satisfactory, and it has
been noticed that nearly everyone who
tries it becomes a regular customer.

A Charming Pump
One of the most attractivt of spring

pumps is a new model In ivory kid
shown at the Walk-Over Shop, 226
Market street. This shop has made
the new shades, such as ivory, bisque,
Nutan and special combinations of
colors a feature of their delightful
spring displays, and this last addition
to their numerous models ip attractive
styles and colors is ore of the most
pleasing. It is a charming shade,
which looks well with either light or
dark costumes, and this pump is made
on an exquisitely graceful tapering
last with square throat and Louis
heel and sells for $9.00.

A Callot Model
Wonderfully smart in its studied

simplicity is a charming model de-
signed by Callot which is reproduced
in the French room at Astrich's,
Fourth and Market streets. The shape
is unusual and distinctive, the brim
lifting close to the head and then roll-
ing out as tt reaches the top of the
crown. The entire hat is made of
hand-sewed lisere braid, which is of-

| fered only on the most exclusive
models. A band of flat, uncut jet un-
derneath the brim with a jet quill
jauntily placed in Scotch effect form
the only trimming, f ther models of
equally correct design are shown in
charming assortment at prices less
than half what is asked for the orig-
inals In Fifth avenue shops.

New Collars of Georgette
Just SI.OO is the irteresting price

asked for some of the loveliest georg-
ette collars which have been shown

j this season and this splendid value
? is offered at the Woman's Exchange,
j Third street at Herr, in connection
I with their charming showing of Eas-
j ter neckwear. The liaintiest of tine
! tucks, combined with several deeper
jfolds, and pretty rows of hemstitch-

i ing form a square design, which em-
-1 phasizes the smart cut of this sailor
:collar, and the georgette used is of

I excellent quality. Dainty edges of lace
j are used on other collars, while insets
j and borders of colored georgettes give
jdistinction to many of the new models.

Spring Draperies
Charming new fabrics for spring

draperies, cushions and upholstery are
shown now at the Blr.ke Shope, 225
North Second street. The colorings are
as restful and airy, in suggestion, as
the linen finish is cool and practical,
in fact, and they setm delightfully
suited for combining with reed or
willow furnishings. There is a charm-
ing new fabric in gray and yellow
tones, with June roses in a medallion
effect outlined in black, while an ecru
with deep blue is a very cool and
pretty combination. The designs are
entirely different from anything that
is seen elsewhere, and a number of
these have Just been received. Other
fabrics in linen and cretonne are
shown at most moderate prices.

EASTER MUSIC
AT HOME

TSN'T it in the home, after all, where you want music most? Hours
pass quickly. Minds are rested. Memories accumulate. How

little one lives who has not good music at home, and yet how easily
any home may have it, NOW. For instance, here in this store one
may not only have choice from the finest and most costly instru-
ments, we also carry the least expensive best makes, prices ranging
from

®5225
to SIOSO

?and our liberal deferred payment plan
permits of the purchase of any desired in-
strument on terms most suitable to your in-
dividual requirements. Visit the store for
demonstrations and explanations as to terms,
etc., NOW. Have music in your home for

Yictrolas and Edisons
practically all styles. sls to $250, ready for Eas-
ter delivery. Choose yours at once. Pay cash only
for your records; begin paying monthly 30 days

Special Week-End Bargains
?

S3OO New England Piano, $350 Mathushek Piano, S4OO Briggs Piano
#IOO $175 $450 Rudolph Player,

$350 Stieff Piano ... $l9O SSOO Wedig Player .. s;{<>.">
$325 Bailey Piano ... sl4."> $350 Victor Piano ... $225 S6OO Lauter Player.. .$390

Any of the Above on EASY Payments

J. 11. TROUP Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square

THURSDAY EVENING,

Miss Margaret Knaub, John Cambell,
James Solada. Walter Muul. Willis
Crist, Paul Striekler, Albert Shaffner,
Mrs. H. M. Bloser and Mrs. F. L Knaub.

Mrs. R. S. Magee. of the Stanley
Apartments, is spending several days
with friends in Maytown.

Mrs. G. W. Stroup, of 1513 Derry
street, has returned home after visit-
ing at her home in Meehanicsburg.

Vernon Wldder, a student at Har-
vard University, Cambridge, Mass., is
spending tjie Easter vacation at his
home, 1314 Derry street.
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PERSONAL--
INFORMALDANCE

OF YOUNG FOLKS
Miss Evelyn Gutnian Enter-

tains in Honor of Miss Mar-
ian Holler of Virginia

Some of the younger girls and young
men were Invited by Miss Evelyn Gut-
man, of 1937 North Second street, to
meet Miss Marian Heller, of Rich-
mond, Va., at an informal dance last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gutman wel-
comed the guests of their daughter,
introducing them to Mrs. Joseph
Kirsh, of Richmond, who is also visit-
ing them.

Flowers and ferns made suggestive
spring decorations, and after games,
dancing and singing, delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Among the guests were Miss Helma
Kapner, Miss Ivy Friedman, Miss Lil-
lian Kamsky, Miss Clarabelle Claster,
Miss Helen Schaffner, of Erie; Miss
Rhedna Mayer, Miss Helen Mayer, Miss
Hortense Cohen. Miss Jeanette Nach-
man, Miss Jacobina Mayer. Miss Cla-
rissa Claster, Edgar Stern, Cy Heekert,
Stanley Adler, Irvin Rubin, Elliott
Kahn, Myer Entin, Walter Stern, Josef
Strouse, Joseph Claste, Al. Hirschler,
Leon Lowengard, Julius Kapner and
Dr. Haas.

Samuel Etter and daughters. Misses
Ruth and Irene Etter. of the Etter
Apartments, 1515 Derry street, mo-
tored to Deodate the ether day.

Herbert Sluitt, of Enola. spent
Wednesday with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. George Shutt, of 12 North Fif-
teenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Stucker and
daughter, Miss Marguerite Stucker, of
206 Reily street, are spending Easter
week in New York city.

Richard Hamer, of 1100 North Sec-
ond street, has left for an extensive
southern trip including Norfolk and
Roanoke. Va., Baltimore, Md., and
Philadelphia.

THE SPIRIT OF HOPE

"I hope you appreciate the fact, sir,
that in marrying my daughter you
marry a large-hearted, generous girl?"

"I do, sir"?with emotion-?"and 1
hope she inherits those qualities from
her father!"

Appoint Miss Edsall As
Director of New Work

A few months ago the women and
girls of Pine Street Church and Sun-
day school were gladdened by the an-

nouncement that there had been
placed in the hands of the treasurer
of the church a generous check to pay

the salary of a director who should
lead work for them that would parallel
the work being done in the John Y.

Boyd Memorial Building for men and
boys. Since that time the session of
the church, through a committee, has

been hunting for the person to under-

take this work. Miss Marion Edsall
has at last been chosen and has ac-

cepted the position and comes to this
work with a training that fits her for

It in a peculiar way. She is a graduate

of Teachers College of Columbia Uni-
versity, New York City. For the past
three years she has had practical
training In this kind of work. Part of
this time was spent with the Broad-
way Tabernacle Church of New York.
This church has one of the greatest
institutional works of any church in the
Metropolis. The remainder of the
time has been given to simjlar work in
the Ethical Culture chool of New

York. Miss Edsall's work will be
varied comprising classes in home
economics, gymnasium work, etc.

An advisory committee has been ap-
pointed by the session to immediately
direct this work and consists of the
following persons; Mrs. E. Z. Gross,
Miss Mary Cameron, Miss Caroline
Patterson, Elders John Campbell and
Dr. Rldgeway with the pastor of the
church, Dr. Mudge, as chairman of
the committee. Miss Edsall will begin
her work probably in June.

SOX BORN TO MRS, JI'CAREY

Mr. and Mrs. James R..McCarey. of
Philadelphia, announce the birth of a
son. James R. McCarey, 3rd., on 'Wed-
nesday, April 4. Mrs. McCarey was for-
merly Miss Elizabeth Eby, of this city,
and is the niece of Miss Fannie Eby,
613 North Front street.

$3,400,000,000
NEEDED FOR WAR

[Continued From First Page]

amount was required for the period of
one year from the date the appropria-
tion is made available and added that'
it is considered imperative that the
amount be appropriated immediately

for military expenditures necessary for
the national defense.

\ml Money For \vy
To raise the authorized enlisted

strength of the navy and marine corps
to 150,000 men and 30,000 men respect-

ively, $175,855,762 was asked to remain
available until June 30. 1918.

For actual and necessary expendi-
tures for the naval establishment in ad-
dition to any and all other appropria-
tions to be expended at the direction
and in the discretion of the President,

$292,538,790 was asked with the provi-
sion that limitations imposed by ex-
isting law should not apply to the
expenditure of the fund.

For the coast guard $600,000 is asked
to enable it to bring its present tele-
phone system of coastal communication
to a high state of efficiency. Immedi-
ately the estimates were referred to
the.Appropriations Committee.

To Issue Bonds
Formulation of tax measures for the

! war hus not reached a definite stage,
ibut there are Indications that the

I treasury will endeavor to raise by one
j bond issue as much of the $3,400,000,-

! 000 asked to-day for the army and
J navy as cannot be obtained by new

i and increased taxation.
Unofficial estimates to federal re-

serve board officials indicate there
would be no great difficulty in

.
aislng

I $2,000,000,000 at once by bond issue
lat 3% per cent. Governors of the
banks now in session here discussed

I the contemplated issue to-day and the
interest rate. A rate of three and one-

! half per cent., rather than thre per
! cent., was favored. The general opin-
-1 ion was that the first issue should

j bear the same interest rate as con-
templated for subsequent issues.

To Increase Taxes
| Through present internal revenue

: taxes the government will obtain ap-

i proximately $750,000,000 this yesy'T
\u25a0 Suggested increases in the inheritance
tax rate alone, it is estimated, would
increase the return from that source
alone to $500,000,000. One plan be-
ing considered is to raise the rate of
taxation on large estates up to 30 per
cent.

The income tax. under existing
rates, will yield approximately $325,-

1 000,000 this year. Lowering of the
exemption to $2,000 and increasing
the rate on large incomes?one of the
proposals under consideration?would
swell the sum to vast figures as to the
aggregate of which there are wide-
spread differences of opinion. It was
thought that a lowering of the ex-
emption to $2,000 would increase the

| government's revenue through this
channel at least $100',000,000 annual-
ly at the present rate.

Increased taxes on distilled liquors,
beer and tobacco also are under con-

| slderatlon.

DYNAMITE AND
$10,000,000 HERE

[Continued From First Page]

low the new bridge on the west side of
the Island. It is said the discovery j
was made by a Cumberland Valley
Railroad officer and the dynamite was
taken to Chambersburg on Monday.
Railroad officers deny the story. How-
ever, a man who was present when
the explosive was discovered faintains
the story is true.

Shortly before 1 o'clock this morn-
ing Special Ocer Guy H. Dull was mak.
ing his rounds at the west end of the
Rockville bridge. He noticed two men
acting suspicious near the Overview
tunnel and called to them. One of the
men ripped out an oath and fired two
shots at the officer. The latter return-
ed shots and the men ran in the di-
rection of Enola. The Harrlsburg po-
lice department was notified and kept
a close watch on all night cars from
Enola, but did not locate any suspi-
cious characters.

Rain Holds Up Ash
Collections Still More

Rain to-day held up ash and gar-
bage collections again in the city caus-
ing another delay in the promised
clean-up which Commissioner Gross
told council has never been fulfilled.

With four gangs in the district
and two on Allison Hill progress has
been made, he reported, but Inclement
weather and lack of co-operation at
times by the Pennsylvania Reduction
Company has prevented a rapid re-
moval of the big accumulational of
refuse.

FINED FOR NOT SENDING
THEIR CHILDREN TO SCHOOL

Because they did not send their chil-
dren to school two men were fined $2
each and costs of prosecution yester-
day by Alderman Caveny. They were
Charles Wanner, 136 Dock street, and
Gifford DeLong, 1507 South Cameron
street. The prosecutions were made
by Attendance Officer Austin N. Mil-
ler.

Lochiel Open-Air School
Celebrates Parents' Day

Boys and girls of the Eochlel Open
Air School celebrated Patrons' Day this
afternoon with a most interesting pro-
gram. The opening address was made
by Dr. Frederick 10. Downes. City Su-perintendent of Schools, followed by a

by Dr. Clarence R.
Phillips, of the State Dispensary. Airs.Mabel Cronise Jones told of "advan-
tages of the open-air schools and theRev. R. L. Alelsenhelder gave a little
talk on "Spring." Mrs. Harry G. Kef-fer, president of the Story Tellers
League, told some delightful stories.

illiam Hoover sang two solos and
a trio of girls from the Walnut Street
school sang two school songs beforedrills and exercises by the scholars.
Refreshments followed the program
The program was in charge of Miss
Mary M. Snyder, the principal, and her
assistant. Mlss>Florence Hartman.

Miss Margaret Albright, of New Yorkoit>, visited at tile home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Commings, 14 North Fourthstreet, yesterday.

I'rank L. Aleck, of 559 Woodbine
street, who has been seriously 111 athis home, is convalescent.Mrs. Edward Lescure, Sr., of Hum-mel street, has been removed to the
Harrisburg Hospital on account of aserious illness.

Mrs. Anhie Gaff and daughter, Miss
Alma Gaff, have returned to their homein Waynesboro after spending the
winter as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles GafT, of North Eighteenth
street.

See Our Beautiful Line of
Imported Gloves

French Kkl, in white, black with fancy stitched l>nck

at $2.50, $3.00, $3.25, $3.50
Imported Washable Kid: white, gray ami champagne

at $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50
Special Kid, in white, black and gray and mode

at $2.00, $3.00
These Gloves are of unusual quality and beauty. Stop in and have

our glove titters show them to you.

Kayser & Harvard' MillUnderwear awaits your inspection, in Silk and
Lisle. All styles.

Wolfe Corset and Lingerie Shop
Ne\y Location?224 N. Second St.

CORSETS For the New Gown
FAMOUS : L <n

R. & G. JSL IADYRUTHLM
BACK LACE LACED FRONT CORSETS

MEDIUM BUST FOR AVERAGE FIGURES IfWSiS
SI.OO $1.25 $1.50 $1.7552.00 $2.5053.00 IggjA

Flesh, Pink or White. Plain and Jacquard Woven Coutil.

R. &0. Topless Corsets f
NEW

H
M

POSELSSI.OO& $1.25 fJ 3ffW%
L '

SILK GLOVES I Easter Glove Sale
,or v>7 every pair perfect porrTvhuo! 'ivoo8:

75f, SI.OO ' NO SECONDS-NO MENDERS """Si.7S
SILK LISLE GLOVES JL WHITE FRENCH KID GLOVES

?black?all-over black d* 1 /? g
(Imported) stitched. Sale price ...

$ 1 oDD
Black, Gray, Tans.
Pair _ foi7C XtWfi WHITE FRENCH KID GLOVES

?
t&xVW ?Paris Point self backs.

White Chamoisette Gloves Salc Fricc pl>OU
(Light Weight) 16-button (elbow length) HEAVY

d* J AA SILK GLOVES?(double finger tips).
U(7C) f uC) <PIUU| Sale prices, "7Q /JQ

Pair. Wr pair / nJ C andOi/C

W Ground i CTnifIT'S 4th & MarketM
Floor A 5 1 U Streets

O ur Prices Are Positively Lowest in City

r^TERN'S][ gTERNIs I I JiTERN'Q I

NK!iIS&&1 209 Walnut ST. I 1 WALNUT I 1 209 VALNUT sl\^l
Wlen's Stylish and Serviceable B iaCk and Tan'

Spring Shoes at Prices to fu
n
t

Please Your Pocket Boys' sizes. J
Men's Genuine Black Gun Metal Calf

lish Bals, Goodyear Welts. $3.95 lySjjHpKiSv

Imagine These Prices
English Shoes 53.65 | ®°>'9

' English shoes J2 95

Charming Easter Pumps and Boots
ln a ast Vari6ty °* Wante< '

Styles and Colors
K)l^nflflKr7?'fl Women's Newest Point Women's newest colo- Women's S3 patent

IHimps, covered 2-inch nial pumps. Leather colt colonial pumps. All
I,XV heels, dull kid or 'j^'8 B,ses now - A r,rc f)ar_

f '// Ift \ Women's brown kid Women's gray kid Women's black vie!
'' fPJ English lace shoes, 1 % lace, English, gray English lace shoes. low

inch block leather heel, suede tops. Low lea tlicr heel; good style; not all
,-onK narrow toes heel, Goodyear welts sizes

?5395 $4.50 $3 95

APRIL 5, 1917.

SHAUD-BOiILGR WEDDING
A quiet wedding was that solemnized

Wednesday morning, April 6, in the
St. Paul's M. E. Church, when Miss
Minnie Bosler became the bride of Har-
ry Shaud. The Rev. William Moses,

pastor of the church, officiated. Both
young people are residents of Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Mary George, Mrs. Mary Knisely
and Frank Knisely, Of Pine street,
spent to-day in Camp Hill.

7


